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f SCHOOL FOR IMAGISTRATE 
PARTRIDGE OF MONCTON 

ISLAND NOW FACES CHARGE

NBA JESBAY, U 1 - » '' ; -

——ODDFELLOWS GOWGANDA’S 
FLOCKING GREAT WEALTH 

TO THE CITY DISCUSSED

VENDORS OF 
FREE SPEECH 

COMMITTEED

The kindthat p/eases people
WHI1 c

NGTrustees at Meeting last 
Evening Decided in 
Favor of Scheme — 
Chairman Thinks Ex
tension of Holidays 
Unlikely.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Aug. 8.—M. ci. Toed. K.(\, 

oi St. John, who was appointed by 
the Provincial Government a commis
sioner to Inquire Into the charges 
made against the stipendiary magls 
trate of Moncton, opened the Inquiry 
n the police court here today, tieorgo 

er‘ °r Sussex, and George 
!.. Harris of Moncton appeared for 
complainant, while XV. 13. Chandler.
K.C., of Moncton, and \V. A. Farrell.
K.C., nf Hhedlac. appeared for Mr.- 
Kay. The complainants set forth that 
Kay has not accounted for certain fees 
collected and has not Impartially dis- 
1 barged his duties of office, 
preliminaries were taken to the pow
'ruWÛ but ML , tncomlng train, .ml boat, brought

=,!, P°"er". «uflL-lput largo number, of Oddfellow, and Re 
Into *A°“„le,UI!ed to »«>■ bpk«h9 to the city yesterday and the “}° ,court nfteen cent, each on et recta and hotel, seem already well 

one r««o Ih Va 9 °f exerullon9 In tilled with visitor.. The reception 
îr Ih . wî,n' Beven renewal, committee turned out In force In the

p i afternoon ami there »a. a brother
‘;„L "loured In evidence a of the Three Links at every train and

ij ?™1 purporting to be made by boat to say a word of welcome to 
n. ha) as cicll court commissioner the strangers. The great body of the 

,Z. tp%s?tm,ror ,.°r the feea vol delegates, however, will not arrive un- 
« h ‘ , L ,prl< Ma*ev gave evl til tonight or tomorrow morning,
iienc«* as to the returns made by Mr. when the assembly of the Grand 
.vay covering a period of years. He Lodge will meet, 
said Kay had received u salary In lieu Today's sessions are mostly nre- 
°r Tees, the latter being paid Into the i llmlnary, comprising the meeting of 
ny treasury Returns from 1008 to!the Grand Encampment and the gath- 

Iy09 were placed In evidence. ! "ring of the Rcbekuh Assembly. The
Mr- K*X Examined. | Grand Encampment will meet In

Mr. Kay was next examined ns to | Keith’s Assembly rooms and the Ho- 
b's appointment. He said that the i hekah assemhly convenes there in 
returns placed In evidenoe were all the rooming and afternoon 
r- turns made by him to the city treas Mr. A. 9. Stalker, Grand Patriarch,

I here were no supplementary of Plctou. N. 8., will preside at the 
Grand Encampment and will present 
his annual report. The Grand Scribe, 
Mr. Melville McKean, of Moncton, will 
also report on the progress of the 
Encampment.

About sixty outside Oddfellows will 
take part in the Encampment proceed-

■■■■■
The

rAMany Delegates Arrived 
Yesterday— Meetings 
of Grand Encamp
ment and Rebekah 
Assembly to be Held 
Today.

Toronto. Aug. 8.—John A. Mont- 
ague miuiug engineer and assayer, 
has Just returned (o Cobalt from Gow- 
gandu, after a thorough investigation 
into a number of properties. He re
ports that over one hundred tons of 

averaging better than 4.000 
ounces to the ton are ready for shop- 
ment. He visited Mann. Bartlett and 
Boyd Gordon properties. Dealing with 
mineralisation at Oowganda, Mr. Mon- 
taguc states that many veins barren 
at the surface have proved commer
cially valuable silver bearers at depth.

Rumors of a mysterious airship 
seen hovering over different sections 
or the city have apparently resulted 
rrom the discovery that a mathemati
cal teacher of the staff of an institute 
In the vicinity of the city has been 
conducting experiments with a flying 

lately quartered at the house 
of F. B. Fethorstonhaugh, patent soli
citor and engineer on the Luke shore 
road. Mr. Fethsrstonhaugh, who is 
supposed to be Interested In the ven- 
ture is out of the city and his friends, 
although admitting the existence of 
the airship will give no particulars. 
Mr. H. T. 8. Young, of the Fetherston- 
“MW Company, admitted, however, 
that the rnaemne belonged to a client 
One gentleman who has seen It, says 
that several parties who had an Inter
est In the Knapp rollerboat are part 
owners.

Will Stand Trial For Sell
ing Obscene Litera
ture-Case Heard in 
Police Court Yester
day- Bail $1,800
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At the monthly meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees held last evening, 
it was decided to establish a school 
on Cartridge Island, and Miss Hat 
grave was appointed teacher. A bill 
from Mr. D. Mullln. K.O.. for legal 
services In connection with the lease 
of lots on Newman and Dunbar streets 
caused considerable discussion. Those 
present wete Mr. It H. Emerson, 
chairman; Dr. H. 8. Bridges. Mayor 
T. H. Bullock. Mr. John Russell, Ji . 
Mrs. Bkiuner. Mr. M. Coll, Mr. D. li 
Nase, Ml. H. Colby Smith. Mr. L. Mi 
Mann, truant officer, and Mr. E. Man 
nlug secretary.

Applications for positions on tht 
teaching staff were placed on the up 
plication list.

The report of tip' teachers’ commit 
tee was read by Mr. Emerson. It was 
accepted and Its recommendations will 
be carried out.

In the police court yesterday George 
Miressla and Nicholas Allotis, charg
ed with selling obscene literature, 
were sent up for trial at the county 
court. Ball was accepted, each of the 
defendants leaving a recognizance of 
1900 and Peter Petropoults, of King 
street, A. 8. Papagdorge, of Main 
street and M. Mercouris. o( Mill street 
giving bonds of |300 In each case, 
making 11800 ball for each defendant. 
D. Mullln. K. C., appeared for the de
fence, and Dr. A. W. MacRae and Mr. 
J. B. M. Baxter, for the prosecution.

Night Detective Lucas called by the 
prosecution, testified to going to de
fendants’ store on the evening of July 
81. and picking up a copy of a pppet 
known as Free Speech, and pointed 
nut two 
Items In
of Allotis if he was aware that the 
two paragraphs specified were im
moral. Allotis replied that he had not 
read them. Mlrlssls asked him what 
"morals” wero, and he replied that It 
was Improper to sell the papers. Mir- 
Issls. In reply stated that It was pro
per, asserting that the Items were
oorrwit

Lucas told
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Rothesay ... y 
Collegiate School

Rothesay, Pi/b.
Michaelmas Term begins TUESDAY, SepKmber 14th.
To Junior Boys entering this year two scholarships 

petition. v

Canadian Ports.
8-' Aug. 'J.—Schooner 

K*tle J- McNeil, Hawkesbury to Bad- 
ueck, Minnie A., Sampson Lakes to 
Charlottetown; Loretta Sampson. 
îr«oinafl8h n* t0 R- Bourgeoise; Lumen 
Die Sampson. Marble Mountain to R. 
Bourgeoise; c. P M. Burke from 
flsbing to H. Bourgeoise. Aurora Me- 
um”* Bay to Summerslde. Lady 
hi 1. Kaiser, Uuysboro to Sydney
Soï.°°£eLJft,ID»8 A 8te,B°n. Smith, 
Port Hood to Sydney.

Parrsboro. N. S.. Aug. 9.-Arrlved- 
Scotsman, with barges No. ti 

and No. 7 from Portland; schr. Abble 
Keast, from Northhead.

Cleared—Tug Scotsman, and Barge 
a.0, t !0t Yarmouth; sch. Levuka for 
St John; schr. Maggie for Wolfville. 
E,9Uft m’ Aug. 9.—Arrived—Stmr. 
lo?UMoJra.?'e' L°ndon' vl« An,WerP 

Brltl.h Peril.
Ml^n'fitonka, n7w ^Arr'V'd-8t“b

BlSrRew' York,

Olbraltar, Aug. a.—sailed—Btnir. 
Prime»» Irene, New York.
l«nd0'^wAiB- v8 -A>-rlved-Sln,r. See- 
ceed'ed * ^ur^‘ ^or Antwerp and pro-
Mr,'JeranU1a:NAeUw,YaraArrlVld”8,0r'

lv^at-Cherbourg, and Bremen, and proceed- 

, gueemtown, Aug. e.-stor. Maure- 
prôoeeded for Llver‘,0°1'
lberalaP0D°„l;,„Au*' ’-8«''ed-Btmr.

...a.per:;ttre7.l78a,,ed-8teim”
Cherbourg, Aug. sailed—steam-

er Friedrich per üiosse, New York
CaHnS» ' V-A"K„ Arrived stmra. California, New York: Ionia, Montre-

erLilZiiri?°0ili Au5' —Arrived—steam- 
itie.MV New. ' ork vla Queenatown. 

,v“k: Aug- 6-Paaaed-stmr.
Seîfer ur*' c- a ,uf Man-

■
Threatened Trouble.

A letter was read from Mr. Israel 
et. Patrick street, dated

try.
statements.

G. L. Harris testified that he had 
examined the returns made by 9ti 
nendlary Kay for seven years', and 
found no entries for renewals of exe
cutions. He found that the returns in 
■ases referred to by Stevenson were 
'ncomplete. There were some thirty 
3iieh cases, and the shortage in each 
Is from 16 to 46 cents.

W. A. McDougall, police court clerk, 
ju helg sworn, said that all executions 
were signed by Kay. Fees paid to 
the witness were handed over to the 
•Magistrate. Witness said he kept no 
cash book which called from Mr. Fow 
l»rs the remark that It whs about 
time for an Investigation. The witness 
said he did not think the amounts re
ceived for renewals of executions 
were included In returns, but they 
would show for themselves. To Com
missioner Teed the witness said there 
has never been any demand for an 
accounting of these moneys.

Hon. A. D. Richard, county treasur
er, was examined In regard to moneys 
uald by Kay In connection with crlm 
Inal cases. Ills examination was still 
foiiig on when courtf adjourned until 
umorrow.

Patcheii,
Aukuet i.’. stating that ho hud been In- 
Jured while working at Victoria schoo: 
and asking $100 compensation. "If 1 d 
not hear from you in three days 1 will 
give you trouble about It." he wrote 
The matter was referred to the visit
ors of Victoria school to Investigate 
and report.

Mr. Manilla 
teachers for 
and entered in the minutes.

Tho report of Mr. E. s. Carter on 
matriculation marks 

t stated that Master 
Walsh had won the Parker medal for 
highest marks in mathematics. Dr 
Bridges explained that a mistake hud 
been made in the tabulations and that 
Miss Rosalie Waterman lmd made the 
highest marks, and was therefore the 
winner of the medal.

The application of Miss Grace C 
Smith for the position formerly held 
by -Mr. Allen was stood over for con 
■tfleratlon.

!

of seeing 
leaving the story with the paper. He 
saw. from the street, a number of 
snloi.Both Mtressls and Allotis dispos
ing of the paper In the shop and in 
one instance one of the Greeks 
brought a paper to a "lady" at the 
door.

a man
business sessions of the Rebe- 

kah assembly will be held in the As
sembly rooms and the degree 1 
exemplified at the Seaman's In 
jn the evening. A rehearsal was held 
last evening under the direction of 
Mrs. Peters, of Nova Scotia, and Miss 
Harriet Smith, of tho West Side, who 
are both very efficient leaders, and 
It is anticipated that the exhibition 
will be something beyond the ordin 
ary.

The decoration committee were at 
work yesterday at the meeting rooms. 
Tim reception room, which will 
cupled by the ladles has been trans
formed Into a place of veritable love
liness. The decorations are all of 
pink and green, the colors of the As
sembly. The large assembly room, to 
be used by tho Oddfellows, has been 
prottlly decorated In patrotlc style 
with the use of flags and streamers.

The grand officers are all In the 
city ind will take part In the En
campment today. It Is understood that 
there will be a keen contest for some 
of the most important offices in the 
Grand Ijodge.

will be 
.Btttute

g read the report of tho 
June. It was received are open for com-

FoMlluBtrated Calendar and all Information apply to the Head Maeter. 
717 “•______________ _ REV. W. R. timBAHD. M. A.the universlty Hardly a Lady.was read.

His Honor—"A lady, did you say?" 
Lucas—"Well, you wouldn't call her 

a lady; a woman would do."
Under cross-examination by Mr. HURD PETERS 

PASSED AWAY 
LAST NIGHT

*p children, twelve by hla flrat mar- 
rinse and nine by hi» eecond; and
the^eventeent^bornthla n°t,Ce’ *" 
2 PETERS.Mullln Lucas said he was aware htat 

tho weekly was sold In the city for 
more than three months in the streets 
and In Stores. He did not nttemp 
interfere With the circulation of the 
paper previous to Jùly 31. He missed 
reading several Issues. He was of 
the opinion when first glancing at the 
paper, that It should be suppressed. 
He did not act wholly on his own 
ideas In prosecuting. It was partially 
from special Instructions from a high
er authority and partially from his 
own Intutltlon. He did not warn the 
men that an arrest would follow In 
the event of non-cessation of the tiuk.

A Medalist.
Hurd Peters was awarded a silver 

medal upon tho completion of hit 
course at tho Collegiate school ; and 
ne won n gold medal for extraordl- 
nary efficiency In his studies at Kings 
College, now the University of New 
Brunswick, from which he graduated 
as a Bachelor of Arts, and subsequent- 
ly received the degree of Master of 
Arts. He was also awarded u diploma 
by the college nt the conclusion of the 
special course In Engineering under 
. ir. Cregun, C. E. He was employed 
as lovelier in the constructing of the 
European and North American Rail
way from 8t. John to Vanccboro, and 
on what Is now the Intercolonial Rail- 

kftwoen St. John aud Moncton, 
in iXt>4 he formed a partnership with 
the late Mr. J. Edward Boyd. M. I. C. 
H., with whom, un, I or the firm name 

*>f Peters & Boyd, he carried on busi
ness in St. John until Mr. Boyd ac
cepted a position on the Government 
Railway.

t to

Extension of Holidays Unlikely.
Mr. Emerson stated that he ex 

pected the question of exteudlug the 
school holidays would be considered 
by the Governmeut uud the • Board 
of Education in a day or two. He 
understood that the Board uf Eduia 
tlon would stand by their former de 
vision, and the extension would 
be granted.

Mr. Emerson stated that ground rent 
amounting to $329 was due

Continued from page 1
Mr. Peters' greatest work in recent 

years was the rebuilding of Union 
street on the West Side, which he 
transformed into n wide and substan
tial thoroughfare by means of crib- 
work with earth filling. It is consider
ed one of the finest pieces of engineer 
lug work ever accomplished in this

PORTRAITS 
PRESENTED TO 

UNIVERSITY

Message From The Proprietor.
Hon. (\ N. Skinner at this Junc

ture interrupted the proceedings to 
state that a tnessa 
prietor of the paper 
at his office, and if he (Mr. Skinner) 
consented to represent the proprietor, 
he desired the privilege of the pub-

I
ture to have been a very handsome 
man. eyes set far apart, a large nose, 
and a determined chin. Hu Is smooth 
shaven and hla hair Is grey. He wears 
the uniform of 
tillery, ami his 
medals and decorations.

Lady Douglas is dressed in tho fas 
hiou of a century ago. 
parted in the middle, a 1

go from the pro- c'ty- 
had been received Th

on prop
erty on Horsfleld street, belonging to 
the Hoard and leased to Mr. J. II 
Pullen.

e last work on which Mr. Peters 
was engaged was a survey of the flats 
on tho West Side, which are under 
process of transfer to the C. V. R. He 
was employed In this undertaking by 
the Dominion Government and It was 
unfinished at the time of his death.

Mr. Peters was a prominent member 
of the Church of England, and was a 
constant attendant at the Mission 
Church. In Paradise Row. He took a 
deep interest In all ecclesiastical mat
ters and served as a member of the 
Diocesan Synod for many years.

He was prominently Identified with 
the N. B. Historical Society and held 
nenrly every office In the gift of the 
society.

Wherever Mr. Peters Is Intimately 
kntvn the news of his death will 
bring sincere regret for he 
man who appeared most kindly 
courteous to all alike.

Much sympathy will be extended 
to his family In their bereavement.

After some discussion the 
matter was referred a colonel of the ar- 

breast Is covered withto the finance 
committee with power to act.

Dr Bridges reported for the com 
mitten which had been appointed to 
consider the advisability of establish 
ing a school on Partridge Island. Dr. 
Ruddock, on behalf of the Dominion 
Government, he said, had guaranteed 
to supply the labor and fix up a 
school building if the Board would 
vote $100 for lumber etc. He recom
mended that the offer be accepted.

The report was discussed at 
length.

Mr. Coll wanted to know what it 
would cost conveying the scholars too 
and from the Island 
a committee be appointed to Inquire 
into the coat.

Iappearing In court at a later 
Ith counsel. •

Mr. Baxter and Mr. MacRae—“Who 
is the mysterious person that you ask 
the privilege for?"

Mr. Skinner, in reply, stated that it 
was Bruce McDougall.

Lucas was re-examined briefly by 
Dr. MacRae and at the conclusion of 

flinaeni* « . . . hi* evidence Dr. MacRae announced
I nk.intL 8. *~Arr*ved—Steamer that the prosecution would rest the
La,k|°”,“' iV1,Ion‘,oa1' „ case with the evidence adduced.
Dnmititm,0 m ,9'—Arrived—Stmr. Mr. Mullln contended that the itemsmaïinw *[t’mroal- „ referred to in the information were
rassnndiV m??'* 7 ~~8aVe<1-steamers not obscene, ahd applied for the dis- 
cassanditi. Montreal; Horda, Sydney,

r. TrooV' „ Auk 7.—Sailed—Steamer 
General Consul Pallesen. Mlramlchi.

-uields, Aug. 8.—-Arrived—Steamer 
Nordon, Chicoutimi.
««mTmÎL ASg' S.-Salled-Steam- 
Quebec”m# n°Bton; Philadelphia,

.
f\The Tlon. J. D. Hazen has received 

•low England portraits of Sir Howard 
and Lady Douglas to be placed In the 
library of the University of New 
Brunswick. The pictures are a gift 
from the great-grandson of Sir How 
ard. Lieut. Maurice P. H. Port man. It.
.V. who is spending the summer In 
Sunbury county for the benefit of hla 
health, which was Impaired during hla 
service on the Chilli 

Some time ago
Lieut. Port man ami learning that bel 
was a great-grandson of Sir 
Douglas, expressed hla regret that the
Provincial university had no good pur It wns through his Influence that In 
Malt of his Illustrious ancestor Who th• university, then known us
had been one of the earliest govern Kings College, received grants of
,,ls ,,f the Province and had always money and land that enabled it to

It would t.p difficult »ei»e Interest 111 Metier Properly carry on the work of higher
teen . hlldren on the ‘•““"•'«‘'on- education. He also provided a gold

Island. It would cost S7 (to a day to Following this conversation Prem- medal which Is each year awarded to
carry them hack ami forth Hu ,,r """'l1 received a letter a day nr the writer of Ihe best essay on a ,, Aug. 9—Arrived—Stmr. f
moved In amendment that 1100 be l w0 mm from Lient Portman’s father, i subject chosen by the faculty. The t Calcutta, etc., for lloston 
placed at ihe disposal of Or. Ruddock !]“' -Hon Port hi an of Ted worth Douglas medal, as It la commonly cal- v,,"!! , "ll'r' Aug 7—Sailed—Stmr.
to (Is U|| a school building Hint Ml»» ■*nI(in.. ( llelsea, S. W-. In which he ; led. has been won by many students , -'icoutlml
Hargrave he appointed teacher pro- ’"“"Vl hr '"“I 1]eard from his son of | who afterwards occupied high post- ubau' Aug >—Arrived—Stmr. Rus-
vlded she qualify within n certain ' r Ha*"n a "•■*> that the university tlons In the life of the province and ” ’ New Y"’k via Rotterdam,
specified time, and that she should not ?!'ould .P"»9"8" « likeness of sir elsewhere. Foreign Forte.
he appointed on th- regular school1 Ho''ar'lland that ne was sending him----------------------- - . . New York. Aug 6 —Arrives—m,
atarr until She had compiled with the "r mimature, of sir l».»e -------------  Furnessla from olasgow
conditions. and Lady Douglas. Ihe best pictures rtUfll I Cherbourg Au»

Tin- origin»! motion w„ lost and narrae"1uïî'vîf'.ü’y i™1.1/'“"‘‘'’‘’P»'1 UnLLUL WILL «roi,print Wilhelm frcmNew%orktbp amamlmt-nt cnrrivd Thosf who !5îf nf 7 J !l d° h 8 8on If ILéLi for Bremen and proceeded
voted for the amendment ww the honor The Het2^h<îm' IflllllVim Boston. Aug. p-Arrlved-fltr. Halt-
Messrs. Day. Rimsell. Smith, and Nase Thn v M AIMT A IM fax ,B|-» from Charlottetown Port

Mr. Manning read a letter from Mr , P|rt’‘rp* *re imout n i-2 by 9 Iwl AI3M I IaIN Hawkesbury and Halifax- Hrhr v#i
Wm. McLean thanking the Board for hC ,P/ ”!Zt‘ nn/1 are evidently top dare (nr.) from Bear River N S
their testimonial on his resignation ïu ot n,,an,urp* Panted by a mas'er. e ___ Sailed—Strs prince Arthur (Hr)
as principal of Aberdeen school in „hcy T,<,rG ,prtoi>^ ît^0,if> ,uVor 8,< MCIITDAI IT\/ f°r Yarmouth N8; Calvin Austin for
which, h** stated, his lntc*r(*st In tin, ^ow®rd, and Lady Douglas term of Ri F11 I II AI I I V 8t. John N ft- Rnnsorn n FmIIof t> rSt. John schools would be unalmted Hu”'"p.'èîïmf11, “"d h' l,ld retur"' IxfcU I l*«»LI I | Portland, Basl’port and St. John n'b

. .... Wr “ul11"'* 'sir Howard appears trim the pic A,hon*' Au« Thm Oreek Oovern- 8li.fommA,m0r» - hN„ B-„.

Day said lic hpd s‘',.n „„êut Ihr.^f^eSoF8*1"*8"8'”^

............. ..................

m2Sm for’Z^’rajr»iürïïïJ
MAft'è/‘refêrrmlîreothêî Mim' ,h, 'H1"”C r?*®. "h,cl1 matter reals Vineyard Hav'en^Ayg. «.-Arrived- 10 Th* •‘«"dard.

aa— - — -'titis&sass ^-SsSSSi’S
for do; McClure (Br.; from Annapolis ! , ,ol"r’. w“" "'ai-ad today, 40
NS for New York; Basile (Br) from fco®11’ ®Bd ,be locti '«a» won by 
Maitland. NS for do; Abble and Bva four up. The Halifax players who
!,”£■ MoSma'rrom JUT leS,e ,onl*ht tm 81 Jehn speak on- 
4.ra<07 De,M'1" Rreakwater form” î£®3u& ald^e 'g?*.1?,” p’m^J

«uÆ VWtfSMX ra.
(Br., from Fort^Orovllle NS for do. rV

Vineyard Hftyes, Aug «-After be- mJcoim"„V 1
lug aground for several hour* today ÎL<M2J!ÎIIÎÎ * \ *a!S£L fjMlee 0 B. 
on Pepque Island, the four-masted schr IS' ®a,ma,n 1 Archlbsld ve. Mitch- M.nd Krnm from Hnimde'phm Z f 'J™* Ù *'■ j0fies
Calais, was (lotted wlibeui apparent „ „•/*•- *i. Mtirray v».Injury. The retenue cutter Aetishnet ^ Vfc Connell; a Hen*
i"d the tag Marspull nulled the I* ü*lll**- Total is for Hall-
idhooner afloat and she arrived at thtg ,M’ To'*1 ,or Woedstook, 1«. 
nort life today. She will proceed n 
woh fto the weslher permits. The thick 
scather canted the vessel to get ont 
if her course.

Her hair la 
ace acarf cov

ers her head aud about her neck la a 
full and long gold cualn.

(leneral Sir Howard Douglas, hart..
a. c. n„ a. c. m. u„ . . h. s.. d. c. l.
was mm of New Brumwlck’e early 
governors. Ho wns « man e. lutein- 
««nee and energy, who did much to 
Improve the country and direct the 
people's attention to the cultivation 
Of the soil. He was also Interested 
In education, and used hla I ml uence 
aud private means to promote lemn-

.Appointed City Engineer.
Mr. Peters then continued to con

duct the work of their office until ap
pointed city surveyor In April 1801. 
In July, 186.1, the office of city engi
neer was established, and being rn- 
appoluted under that title, ho held 
that position continuously until made 
consulting engineer. He had a high 
reputation for professlolnal ability, 
and the present condition of the city 
«ÏÏÏ* ami highways fully attest tho 
faithful discharge of hla duties.

In I860 Mr. Peters married Emily 
Mary Halre, daughter of Dr. Halre, 
formerly or Newfoundland, and later 

U of Cape Urotou, where she was born. 
Of this union there were five children, 
three of whom died in infancy, and 
two are living; namely. Florence 
LeFebre and Ralph Dowling Peter*.

Loises In The Fire.
The disastrous fire which visited St. 

John In 1877 destroyed Mr. Peters' 
residence and office, with all his plans, 
memoranda, and so forth. He was 
one of the Incorporators and a mem
ber of the first council of tho Cana
dian Society of Civil Engineers. He 
was quite active at one time in mili
tary affairs, and retired with the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel of tho Second 
Battalion, St. John County Militia. 
He also held offices of trust in 
nectlou with the Church of England, 
of which ho wns a devoted member.
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station.
eraler Hazen metPi*

He moved that Howard missal of the defendants. Ho further 
argued that Allotis did not understand 
the statements of Night iJetectlve Lu
cas and therefore could not knowing 
ly sell an obscene paper. "The pa
per." added counsel, "Is not lewd/'

His Honor—"Is It modest or 
chaste?"

Mr. Mullln contended that items of 
the nature of the two paragraphs were 
dally figuring In the press.

Dr. MacRae, in arguing for the com
mittal of the two men to trial before 
a superior court, contended that tho 
paper tended to corrupt morals.

"Innate Filth.”
Mr. Baxter on the same side argued 

that the paper was obscene, and filled 
With "Innate tilth/’ He ridiculed Mr. 
Mullln's allusion to the paper as a 
censor of morals. The attorney gen- 
eral. he said, had seen It was time 
to Interfere.

Both defendants were committed for 
trial. Ball was .at first fixed at $l,ooo 
each, and $1,000 In two sureties. In 
the afternoon his honor fixed the 
amounts as previously stated.

A School For the Island.
Mr. Day did not think the plan of 

conveying the pupils 
On stormy dnys 
There were fhlr Family History.

Mr. Hurd Poters was born In Fred
ericton August 28, 1880, son of tho 
5»“ J;h.ar,l« .Jpffrpy nnd Mary Ann 
Elizabeth (Forbes) Peters. It Is said 
that the first American ancestor of 
this family of whom their is any au 
thon tic knowledge was Charles Peters, 
who was registered as n physician In 
New York In 1703. Valentine Hew- 
let Peters, tho great-grandfather of the 
■tlbjpct ot this notice, was a nntivn of 
Dong Island. His son, Jam»» Pelera, 
who was also horn there, was a Royal 
1st; and after the dose of the Ameri
can Revolution he came to New 
Brunswick with hla seven children, ar 
riving at 8t. John May Is, 1781. Ho 
was one of the fifty-five commissioners 
appointed for the allotment of land 
offered by the Crown to those who 
preferred to leave the newly organized 
republic and accept the offer of homes 
In thle Province.

After carrying on a mercantile bush 
noas In St. John for * time, he re- 
moved to Oagctown, whore ho set
tled on an estate, and was subsequent- 
£ appointed Judge of tho Inferior 
Court of Common l-leas. Mr. James 
Peters married Miss Margsret Lester 
a native of Long Island. She died 
In 1826.
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Maxwell—At Public Landing. Kings 
county, August 8. Agatha R.. daught
er of Georg" H. and Annie R. 
well, aged 20 years

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m ,
from her lafot residence S49 Main 
street. Friends and acquaintances 
are Invited to attend.

Stockholm, Aug. 9,-^-The streets of 
Stockholm today present a livelier as
pect than on af^day since the general 
strike began. Many carts and street 
cars were plying their tmrte through 
the streets of the capIteH^nitfi the 
threats of the strikers tf|BMHould4flI0p “I1 lraff,< K,n* <*E5fPlkovn through the streets today, passing be
fore the strikers' headquarters. He 
was without an escort, 

uu° a eglectr,(' Pi»1»** are working 
without Interruption, and tonight It 
seems doubtful whether the employes 
of the railroads will Join the move- 
ment. Rumors are again In circulation 
concerning a probable collapse of the 
*tf,ae the workmen being dissatisfied 
with the speeches and the methods 
employed by their leaders In carrying 
It on. In many cases the men are re
fusing to obey to orders to got out.
In any case the strike fund is not 
strong enough to support the' move- * 
mont longer than a fortnight without 
caueing great distress.

A Seventeenth Child.
Mr. Charles Jeffrey Peters. Mr. Hurd 

Peters father, son of James and Mar
garet. was born In Hampstead. Queens 
county. New York, In October, 1778. 
and was In his tenth year when ho 
accompanied his parents to 8t. John. 
He studied law with Mr, Ward Chip- 
man, the elder, bpforo Mr. Chlpman's 
elevation to the bench of the Supreme 
Court, and at the age of eighteen be
gan the practice of his profession In 
Kingston, Ont. Returning to St. John 
he was appointed Common Clerk, an 
office which he held toff twenty-four 
years and was succeeded by his son, 
James, who retained It for tbe same 
length of time; and after him his 
nephew, Mr. B. Lestor Peters, held It 
for tho same period. He later bdeamc 
Solicitor-General of the Province, and 
In 1880 was elevated to the position of 
Attorney-General, In which capacity he 
served with ability for the rest of his 
life. On two occasions he declined to 
accept a seat upon tbe Supreme 
Bench. He died in February, 1848. 
His first wife, whom he married In 
Kingston, was a daughter of Captain 
Baker of the British army. For his 
second wife he married Mary Ann 
Elisabeth Forbes, who was born in 
England, daughter of Mr, George An
thony Forbes, Surgeon-General of the 
British forces In the West Indies. She 
died In 1M8. Tbe Mon. Charles Jeff 
rey Paters was t|a father of twenty-
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•TNICKiN WITH PARALYfflff.

evening en route to Fredericton, 
where they will consult with members 
of the Government at tbe meeting t*

Special to The Standard.
Port Dalhousle, Ont.. August fL— 

Captain A. Milligan, of the steamer 
Klnmount, was today taken suddenly 
111, but Is leaving on his boat, bound 
for Kingston, with his mate in com
mand. It la reported that one side 1s
Ing'after1 hli*" ** m bo*rd ,ook>

4‘

Hon. D, V. Landry,
Urirulture, arrived Hi the dty last

StsSrcs*"28” dafcv.
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